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PROMOTES  FLAMINGOS GOLF & BEACH VILLAGE S.L.

This graphic documentation is not of a contractual nature and may 
be subject to possible modifications. The furnishings shown, as 
well as the vegetation or other ornamental elements, are for deco-
rative purposes only and are not supplied with the property, except 
for those included in the specifications.FLA 16 | PLOT

e01e03

e05

e02

e04

e06

BUI LT- UP  ARE A E X TE RI OR HOUSE

e01 access platform 80,80 m2 

e02 rooftop 85,20 m2

e03 parking porch  127,35 m2

e04 swimming pool 233,10 m2

TOTAL ARE AS

plot area 1.778,94 m2

total built-up area 2.069,44 m2

built-up area house 1.838,44 m2

acess area 231,00 m2 

free garden area 1.340,00 m2

ACCE SS ARE A

e05 vehicle access ramp 135,00 m2

e06 garden stairs 96,00 m2
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PROMOTES  FLAMINGOS GOLF & BEACH VILLAGE S.L.

This graphic documentation is not of a contractual nature and may 
be subject to possible modifications. The furnishings shown, as 
well as the vegetation or other ornamental elements, are for deco-
rative purposes only and are not supplied with the property, except 
for those included in the specifications.FLA 16 | FIRST FLOOR

p02

p03p04

p05p06 p01

e01e03

e02

GROUN D FLOOR

total built-up area 305,35 m2

total useful area 252,78 m2

b01 garage 66,21 m2

b02 kitchen 27,22 m2

b03 lift 05,20 m2

b04 main staircase 10,80 m2

b05 toilet 03,22 m2

b06 wardrobe - wine cabinet 09,70 m2

b07 dining room 32,33 m2

b08 living room 49,50 m2

b09 outdoor living room porch 48,60 m2

FI RST FLOOR

total built-up area 233,11 m2

total useful area 208,00 m2

p01 hall access porch 41,40 m2

p02 main staircase 10,80 m2

p03 lift 05,20 m2

p04 hall rooms 09,80 m2

p05 suite 01 35,50 m2

p06 master suite 105,30 m2

BASE ME N T

total built-up area 422,24 m2

total useful area 358,90 m2

s01 laundry and storage 27,80 m2

s02 lift 25,70 m2

s03 main staircase 08,60 m2

s04 facilities room 77,90 m2

s05 staircase 19,50 m2

s06 porch access 31,05 m2

s07 basament courtyard 25,65 m2

s08 activity room 18,15 m2

s09 room distributor 76,45 m2

s10 suite 01 36,90 m2

s11 suite 02 35,50 m2

s12 suite 03 35,50 m2

s13 suite 04 58,00 m2

TE RRACE  FLOOR

total built-up area 340,34 m2

total useful area 301,79 m2

t01 spa 30,24 m2

t02 dressing room - toilet 09,64 m2

t03 indoor swimming pool 44,64 m2

t04 gym 20,52 m2

t05 courtyard 09,65 m2

t06 kitchen - bar area 37,90 m2

t07 main staircase 10,80 m2

t08 lift 05,20 m2

t09 warehouse - facilities room 32,00 m2

t10 outdoor bathroom 07,92 m2

t11 swimming pool porch 93,28 m2
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PROMOTES  FLAMINGOS GOLF & BEACH VILLAGE S.L.

This graphic documentation is not of a contractual nature and may 
be subject to possible modifications. The furnishings shown, as 
well as the vegetation or other ornamental elements, are for deco-
rative purposes only and are not supplied with the property, except 
for those included in the specifications.FLA 16 | GROUND FLOOR

b04

b01

b02

b03 b05

b06

b07

b09

e04 e06

b08

GROUN D FLOOR

total built-up area 305,35 m2

total useful area 252,78 m2

b01 garage 66,21 m2

b02 kitchen 27,22 m2

b03 lift 05,20 m2

b04 main staircase 10,80 m2

b05 toilet 03,22 m2

b06 wardrobe - wine cabinet 09,70 m2

b07 dining room 32,33 m2

b08 living room 49,50 m2

b09 outdoor living room porch 48,60 m2

FI RST FLOOR

total built-up area 233,11 m2

total useful area 208,00 m2

p01 hall access porch 41,40 m2

p02 main staircase 10,80 m2

p03 lift 05,20 m2

p04 hall rooms 09,80 m2

p05 suite 01 35,50 m2

p06 master suite 105,30 m2

BASE ME N T

total built-up area 422,24 m2

total useful area 358,90 m2

s01 laundry and storage 27,80 m2

s02 lift 25,70 m2

s03 main staircase 08,60 m2

s04 facilities room 77,90 m2

s05 staircase 19,50 m2

s06 porch access 31,05 m2

s07 basament courtyard 25,65 m2

s08 activity room 18,15 m2

s09 room distributor 76,45 m2

s10 suite 01 36,90 m2

s11 suite 02 35,50 m2

s12 suite 03 35,50 m2

s13 suite 04 58,00 m2

TE RRACE  FLOOR

total built-up area 340,34 m2

total useful area 301,79 m2

t01 spa 30,24 m2

t02 dressing room - toilet 09,64 m2

t03 indoor swimming pool 44,64 m2

t04 gym 20,52 m2

t05 courtyard 09,65 m2

t06 kitchen - bar area 37,90 m2

t07 main staircase 10,80 m2

t08 lift 05,20 m2

t09 warehouse - facilities room 32,00 m2

t10 outdoor bathroom 07,92 m2

t11 swimming pool porch 93,28 m2
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PROMOTES  FLAMINGOS GOLF & BEACH VILLAGE S.L.

This graphic documentation is not of a contractual nature and may 
be subject to possible modifications. The furnishings shown, as 
well as the vegetation or other ornamental elements, are for deco-
rative purposes only and are not supplied with the property, except 
for those included in the specifications.FLA 16 | TERRACE FLOOR

t07t06

t08

t09t03

t01 t02

t04

t05
t10

e05

t11

GROUN D FLOOR

total built-up area 305,35 m2

total useful area 252,78 m2

b01 garage 66,21 m2

b02 kitchen 27,22 m2

b03 lift 05,20 m2

b04 main staircase 10,80 m2

b05 toilet 03,22 m2

b06 wardrobe - wine cabinet 09,70 m2

b07 dining room 32,33 m2

b08 living room 49,50 m2

b09 outdoor living room porch 48,60 m2

FI RST FLOOR

total built-up area 233,11 m2

total useful area 208,00 m2

p01 hall access porch 41,40 m2

p02 main staircase 10,80 m2

p03 lift 05,20 m2

p04 hall rooms 09,80 m2

p05 suite 01 35,50 m2

p06 master suite 105,30 m2

BASE ME N T

total built-up area 422,24 m2

total useful area 358,90 m2

s01 laundry and storage 27,80 m2

s02 lift 25,70 m2

s03 main staircase 08,60 m2

s04 facilities room 77,90 m2

s05 staircase 19,50 m2

s06 porch access 31,05 m2

s07 basament courtyard 25,65 m2

s08 activity room 18,15 m2

s09 room distributor 76,45 m2

s10 suite 01 36,90 m2

s11 suite 02 35,50 m2

s12 suite 03 35,50 m2

s13 suite 04 58,00 m2

TE RRACE  FLOOR

total built-up area 340,34 m2

total useful area 301,79 m2

t01 spa 30,24 m2

t02 dressing room - toilet 09,64 m2

t03 indoor swimming pool 44,64 m2

t04 gym 20,52 m2

t05 courtyard 09,65 m2

t06 kitchen - bar area 37,90 m2

t07 main staircase 10,80 m2

t08 lift 05,20 m2

t09 warehouse - facilities room 32,00 m2

t10 outdoor bathroom 07,92 m2

t11 swimming pool porch 93,28 m2
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PROMOTES  FLAMINGOS GOLF & BEACH VILLAGE S.L.

This graphic documentation is not of a contractual nature and may 
be subject to possible modifications. The furnishings shown, as 
well as the vegetation or other ornamental elements, are for deco-
rative purposes only and are not supplied with the property, except 
for those included in the specifications.FLA 16 | BASEMENT

s03s01

s02

s05

s08

s04

s06 s07

s09

s10 s11 s12 s13

GROUN D FLOOR

total built-up area 305,35 m2

total useful area 252,78 m2

b01 garage 66,21 m2

b02 kitchen 27,22 m2

b03 lift 05,20 m2

b04 main staircase 10,80 m2

b05 toilet 03,22 m2

b06 wardrobe - wine cabinet 09,70 m2

b07 dining room 32,33 m2

b08 living room 49,50 m2

b09 outdoor living room porch 48,60 m2

FI RST FLOOR

total built-up area 233,11 m2

total useful area 208,00 m2

p01 hall access porch 41,40 m2

p02 main staircase 10,80 m2

p03 lift 05,20 m2

p04 hall rooms 09,80 m2

p05 suite 01 35,50 m2

p06 master suite 105,30 m2

BASE ME N T

total built-up area 422,24 m2

total useful area 358,90 m2

s01 laundry and storage 27,80 m2

s02 lift 25,70 m2

s03 main staircase 08,60 m2

s04 facilities room 77,90 m2

s05 staircase 19,50 m2

s06 porch access 31,05 m2

s07 basament courtyard 25,65 m2

s08 activity room 18,15 m2

s09 room distributor 76,45 m2

s10 suite 01 36,90 m2

s11 suite 02 35,50 m2

s12 suite 03 35,50 m2

s13 suite 04 58,00 m2

TE RRACE  FLOOR

total built-up area 340,34 m2

total useful area 301,79 m2

t01 spa 30,24 m2

t02 dressing room - toilet 09,64 m2

t03 indoor swimming pool 44,64 m2

t04 gym 20,52 m2

t05 courtyard 09,65 m2

t06 kitchen - bar area 37,90 m2

t07 main staircase 10,80 m2

t08 lift 05,20 m2

t09 warehouse - facilities room 32,00 m2

t10 outdoor bathroom 07,92 m2

t11 swimming pool porch 93,28 m2


